College Highway Water Main and Jarry Drive Water Pump Station

The Town hired Ludlow Construction to complete the following improvements to the water system:

1. Replace the existing water main on College Highway from Tannery Road to the Westfield Town Line
2. Construct a new water pump station near the end of Jarry Drive

See the following page for a figure showing the location of the new water pump station. Construction is expected to start in mid/late July and continue through the end of the calendar year. During construction, traffic on both College Highway and Jarry Drive will be open to traffic in both directions with the assistance of a police detail when needed. Upon project completion, College Highway and Jarry Drive will be repaved.

DPW will be posting information and updates on the Town website periodically throughout construction. If you have any questions, please contact the Public Works Department at 413-569-6772.

Sincerely,

Randal Brown, P.E.
DPW Director

Posted June 26, 2019
Work Zone for New Water Pump Station